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Pennsylvania Corporation PARADE AND MASS KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MARCH TO CATHEDRAT, GRAIN SWAMPS PORT Point
Railroad.
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paptains ot irinz usKar
and Kliacua oay xney

I! a --n Prnnared to Meet
IFanatics Who May Plot
to Wreck Vessels in Fort.

Wa'a of destroying tho Interned Ger-- k., .. 4tiia nnrt Iti renrlsul fnr
5n m'I's "- - "

ffs dnklns of the Lusitanla have caused
K B0ce to exercise extreme vigilance.

ni uesels arc the Trlnz Osknr and

Bhieta. of the iinmourE-ymenca- n iinc.
Thtrare tlng Bldo by Bide on tho south

f rler 40, tho new municipal pier
Igde rearing completion An extra guard

been placed on the pier to prevent

liy attack on the vessels.
captalns Maas and Muctzell, masters of

Hie vessels, laugh nt nny mention of tho
that the ships may bo

Ijoiilblllty
fanatic 'Wo can tako caro of

onnelves," tlicv declare. "Let them
tome. " Both were highly elated over tho
Jeitructlon of the great Uunardcr. but
iinrcfs sincere regret at tho loss of
me Incurred.

Speculation Is rlfo among maritime men
II tO inc uiapuaiuuil Ul U1U VCSSG1H ill
event of war between the United States
lid Germany Ono man, on Intimate
tenuis with tho crews of tho Interned
liners emphatically declared that tho
jessela would not bo fit for Immcdtato
W In the exigency, as the Germans had
Instructions to scuttle tho ships ami to
Uirow parts of tho machinery overboard.
These oiders. ho said, would bo surely
Ind carefully carried out nt tho first
tlirm. This would prevent tho United
States making us of tho steamships.
According to tho friend of tho Germans,
the same thing would bo dono to every

LGerman ship In tho UnltcdStates. Tho
Germans navo ncm anus 10 perieci mem- -
ielves In doing the work expediently, ho
Mid.

Captains Mnas and Muctzell Just smiled
chen asked about tho probable disabling
ef the boats Members of tho crew
glared bimiui diiuuh men iicuus.
ihrugjed their shoulders, evidencing their
desire not to discuss the subject becauso
their lack of knowledge of the English
luguace,
5 Among Goternment oniclals tho scutt-
ling of the shlp3 Is scoffed at. They as-
sert that tho Government would Issue
lecret orders In case of an outbreak,
tthlch would placo a guard on board nil
of the essels before tho Germans would
know It was time to disable tho steams-
hips for Immtdlate use.

AKGELO AND AUTO STAR
IN' A URAL LIFE "MOVIE"

.Disaster With Their Aid Overtakes
Fence and Week's Wash.

"young woman surprised and made ln- -
fdlfnant.

LA family wash scattered over the land- -

cape.

A picket fence smashed.
I5 An automobllo damaged.

A friend made angry.
His own pocketbook endangered may- -

Ike bis liberty.
(Little did Angelo Hochl. IS years old.
think that he would cause all this, and
more, as he strolled from his home, 3022INorth Slat street, today, and espied an
atomobllo standing beside the curb at

Mirth 2d Btreet Had ho consulted
.seer or had tho power himself to lift

the ell from thn flltllrA. ho wniilH finvn
lesltated before wandering townrd tho
luumoDUe.
Ht attracted him thn nntnmnhll,. Tl Vio- -
jonjs to a friend, Samuel Mosca, of

Mca Brothers, bankers. Rochl was
Jrn toward It as a nail Is attracted
t? a magnet. He wanted to tako a ride,
irt thought he would ask Mosca for per-
mission, but no Mosca was probably too

y counting money to be disturbed.
ochl cranked the machine, stepped in,

? down, and tho machine was off like
?. Somo one shouted and Rochl

?Aii hls nantt' Tno morning air was
whllaratlng.

Trouble, began on nmbv i..
5?.?IKr. becama cranky and headed
:- - i ior a picKet fence at 3100 Cros-- .

"J?1 Belilnd tho fence was Miss
.'J?1 "ewello. 17 years old. busily doing
rMI ; """. in u. irico me m-iff ani? Kochl had gone through tho

. i? the and JI8S Tlcasello and
ihti. ' wash-tu- bs, washing board.

,0?n m' water-w- ere In variousFraers of the ard.
fXM Noil U' f.aia.Prl .? SP-a-r-

But Rochl felt hurt when the
llu .? .i.Mo5,ca nnd Policeman McFar- -
KT the ItldCR nnrl Mlrlvnla n,..,
lii'uon, came anrt iio ir,D o0.,i
IS' nted a ride." ho told Magistrate
ItST.. was heW ln 500 ba" r 'ur-jg- r

Jtarlng a week from today.

IB WILLS PROBATED TODAY

?' Cattle's $65,000 Estate Be- -

(""incu 10 tiia iwtaow.
ffiS?fc,?.,Uer Yht dled AP1I 13. at 2103

ST5 !!lt. J65.000 personal prop- -
HW" 3w real estate to his nvidow.

!....'" and his flvo sons. The
EfCaTe?eVu?obr?e t0day nae9
PSi, h,.PJopert'r ot SIaf8aret B.
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A parade with more than R00 knights
In line marked tho beginning of the
fourth day of the 18th annual convention
of tho Knights of Columbus. Incidentally,
Bight. seeing tours, business meetings,
luncheons, nnd two largo receptions kept
tho knights busy during tho morning

The parade, which formed at Uroad nnd
Glrnrd avenuo at 8 o'clock this morning,
was viewed by thousands along the route
from Brond street to tho Cathedral nt

4Sth and Race Btrcets. At the Cathedral,
Archbishop l'rcndergast celebrated u
Solemn Pontifical Maes, nfler which a
Bermon was delivered by the Rev. John
J. Loughran, of Scranton.

After the mass, during which tho
Cathedral wns filled to the doors, the vis-
itors nnd ladles assembled at tho Girls'
Catholic High School. Hero tho "keys"
of tho city were presented to them by
Major Rlankenburg. John J. Rahllly
called tho meeting to order. In response
to tho Mayor's address of welcome, Su-
premo Knight James A. Flaherty nnd
Utato Deputy A. S. McSwIggnn made ad-
dresses, nftcr which tho meeting was
called to order for business.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon another con-
vention was cnllod In tho Knights of
Columbus headquarters, nt .'Sth and Mar-
ket Btreets. After tho business wns at-
tended to, tho knights went In a body to
the navy ard, where they were given
nn nfternoon leccptlon by tho com-
mandant.

By fnr the most Important event of tho
day, or of tho whole convention, with
tho possible exception of tho olectlon

Is the grand ball which Is sched-
uled to tako place tonight In tho Acad-
emy of Music nery Philadelphia mem-
ber of the order will bo present. In ad-
dition to tho largo number from nil parts
of tho State. Tho reception will begin
promptly at 9 o'clock. State Deputy John
J. Rahllly and Mrs. Rahllly will lead tho
grand march," which will Includo about
400 of tho knights from all over tho
State.

Thoso holding boxes for tho reception
nro:
Mr. and Mm. Joseph C. George. J. Han.

McMcnnmln Miss Allco A. 1a rich
Mr, and Mrs. James A. Mr Joseph K. i:nnaFlaherty Mlsg Mne Keegon
Mr. and Mra. John F. Mr. Andrew F Qulnn,

Myers lr
Mr. nnd Mra W. N. Miss Sophia Murphy

Cullcn Mr anrt Mra. M J
Mr. and Mrs. James V. McEnerj- -

Bradley Mr. nnd Mrs. John V.
Misses llertfelder rummlnB

Mr. and Mrs John V. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Mccann J. Jiciunney

Mr. nnd Mrs t ranK .Mrs. ira w 'i nomas
II. Oaffney Mr. Slid Mrs FMunrrt

Mr. and Mrs. nobcrt A. Kelly
Hepburn Miss Ettu O'Kane

Mr. and Mrs. George lion Michael J rtyan
J. Coolie and Mrs Iljan

Dr. and Mrs. M. If Mr Daniel Wade and
Eoenmer Mlsa Grace A. Wade-Charle-

Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs John J.
J. Honey, Jr. addoii

Mr! and Mra. John J. Mr. nnd Mrn. P. J.
Hanson O'llara

T,- - ind Mm JaniM Tl. Mr. nnri Mrs. Henry
TOOin Dcnmiu

Mr. nnd Mra. F. J. Miss Wlinbeth C N.
Temple. schmltt

Mr. nnd Mrs Jamea P. Mr nnd Mrs Joseph
McKeuhney P. Gartney and parly

Mr. ond Mrs John E. Mr nnd Mra Joseph
Baney P Dtiross

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Tho Misses Durosi
Fltipitrlck Mr nnd Mra J C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Husenkell
II. Oault Mr anrt Mrs Harry

Mr Francis A. McCar- - 8chmltt
ron Mr. and Mra. John T.

Miss McCarron
Mr. and Mra. John A. Miss Tlllle Lcary

Qulnn

TWO MEN CAUGHT IN ACT

OF HIGHWAY ROBBERY

Timely Arrival of Policeman Balks
Robbers, Who Aro Captured.

Two men captured after a chase when
they were caught holding up two fellow
countrymen at "Washington nnd Shcrldnn
avenues early today arraigned bc-fo-

Magistrate Coward at tho "th and
Carpenter streets station and held under
SSOO ball each for a further hearing. The
nrlaoners. each of whom had a loaded

SrLW-1&rth-
W

Btreet. - nlnlck unmagra, la years
old, lit r6t stieet.

Frank 1 Ha, 123 Carpenter street, and
Tony d'Angelo, of New York city, ac-

cused tho prisoners of forcing them to
give up their watches and money. While
thev wero complying ith the demand
Policeman Govlnsky came along and the
highwaymen ran. Govlnsky fired several
shots after them. Panella and d'Angelo
wee held under $300 ball each to Insure
their appearance agnlnBt tho men who
robbed them.

ARRESTED FOR SPARING DOG

Owner Fniled to Kill Animal After It
Bit a Boy.

Affection for a little black-and-ta- n dog
caused Thomas Lacey, 3102 Harold street,
to be arrested.

A short tlmo ago the dog bit the
son of Patrick Gara, 2130 Oakdale

street. Gara called on Lacey and de-

manded that tho dog bo shot. This Lacey
agreed to do. Later he repented of his
promise and did not carry It out. Gara
found the dog running around very much
alive, and swore out a warrant for tho
arrest of Lacey. The dog wns turned
over to the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals. Locey wns held
In J300 ball for a further hearing on May
18 by Magistrate Grells, In the 26th and
York Btreets station, today.

Woman Terribly Burned
WILMINGTON, .Del., May It-M- rs.

Rosle Wolf, M years, old, was perhaps
fatally burned this morning In the yard
of her home at 803 King street. She
was burning waste paper and set fire to
her clothing.

Bishop Camillas Paul Macs
CINCINNATI, May U. Bishop Camll-lu- s

Paul Maes, of the Roman Catholic
Church, died today, aged 69. He was a
native of Belgium, coming to this country
In 1SC3, Before being consecrated Bishop
of Covington In 1SS5 he was secretary of
the diocese of. Detroit.
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1M JERREHIAN BROS.B. 1W9 SANSOU ST, J
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parade maikcd tho fourth day of tho convention now being hold in this city. Tho line of march was from
Brond street nnd Glrnrd nvenuc, on Brond, to tho Cathedral, nt 18 th Race streets.

ONE DEAD, SEVERAL WOUNDED,
IN A DRUNKEN AFFRAY

Resident of Vincland, N. J., Fatally
Wounded Jn a Brawl.

VINELAND, N. J., May 1L As the re-

sult ot a drunken brawl In an nlleged
speakeasy kept by Domlnlck SusBlnl ln
tho Italian district, Frcdorlck Dutton, a

n resident, who received a.

bullet wound ln tho abdomen, died lata
last night ln tho Phslclans' Hospital.
No ante-mortu- statement was obtained
from him, but ho Is Bald to havo told
tho poltco that Isaac Ammcl. another fre-

quenter of tho place, who Is at tho hos-
pital with a possible fractured skull, did
tho shooting.

Ammel Is believed to be recovering nnd
a warrant charging him with tiring tho
fatal shots has been Issued and a guatd
placed at tho hospital. Miss Jennie Spinl,
n girl who received a seero wound In
tho hip during tho fray. Is improving
nnd considered out ot danger William
Rounds, Angelo Pighlnl, John White and
Andrew Clmlno nio being held ln Jail
ns witnesses and havo been refused bail.
Coroner C M. Gray has announced that
tho Inquest will bo held In a fow das
and empaneled the following Jury this
morning: Harry O. Walls, Jacob Panz.
F. A. Bugbce. Walter Matlack. W. J.
Hlpkln and James Craig.

The Jury viewed the body this morning.
The wlfo and ono boh of Dutton, who

comes of a prominent family, nro pros-
trated Mrs. Dutton says Ammel con-
fessed to her that he fired tho shots.

HEART BALM SUIT ADJUSTED

Case Against Shirtwaist Manufac-
turer Settled Out of Court.

Tho breach of promise suit of Miss Eva
Sassaman against Abraham Mllgrlm, of
2153 North 33d sticct, a shirtwaist manu-
facturer, has been ndjuscted out of court
and a verdict in favor of the defendant
was ordered by Judgo Stnake today.

In her statement Miss Sat.snmau alleged
that she knew Mllgrlm for many years,
and that whllo thoy were in Allentown
on a pleasure trip he proposed to her and
was accepted Tho engagement was an-
nounced and preparations made for the
wedding, bIio alleges, but Mlgrlm, on
January 13. 1313. declared he had changed
his mind and broke off the engagement.

RUDOLPH PENN TAKES TUMBLE

of to
to Joy

Is

Rudolph, so called In honor ot
Is one day old The

fell moro than 20 feet to the ground
fiom his homo and Incidentally
nearly threw Chief Clerk Walter Gilbert,
of tho Pollco at City Hall,
and u scoro or more of assistants Into
hysterics and other signs of mournful
grief

Rudolph, however, by some miracle was
not killed. Tossibly ho would to
a Blight "shaking up," even to a
scare. As It wns, he remained

stunned while his father nnd mother
fluttered about him In City Hall court
yard and a crowd gathered to
condolences. Chief Clerk Gilbert went
down from his office and oxpected to help
carry up a dead body. He was agreeably

and gathered little Rudolph In
Ms arms and restored him to his nest
ln the (lower box outside tho window of
Room No. 213.

Rudolph and his little sister Lucretla,
named In honor ot Mrs.
were born yesterday (hatched would
sound more correct) to Mother nnd Billy
Penn, the two pigeon pets of the Police

The IVnn nest faces the court yard, and

'fjtx

yf

iMkattWlM

nnd

GUNGIHL STARTS PANIC

IN CROWDED STREET CAR

Conductor Disarms Woman Attacking
Man That Deceived Her.

"Yo wits untroo to mo Robert an nhm
goln' to git o!"

Grace Smith pulled a gleaming revolver
from her wnlst nnd poked It under the
noso of Robcit Kelly

Tho scenn wan enncteil In a Cheltnn
avenuo trolley car and tho passengers
mndo a rush for tho doors But as tho
car was In motion, the conductor stopped
tho Btampcdo and disarmed Grace, n
young NcgreFfi. whllo her flngor wis
fondling tho trigger.

Behind the nctlon of the vengeful
womnn Is a shattered romance

Kelly, who lives at TBI Vincent
street, to tako her to a party. Kelly
said ho was "sufferln' from Blight

nnd wanted to stay home and
"resuscitate " It was with a heavy heart
that Grace went to tho party with somo
other friends.

Rut her sadness turned to wroth when
sho found Robert there. It seems he
thought sho was going to another func-

tion nnd wns so dumfounded that ho
couldn't explain They quarreled and
when Graco and Robert, together with
Louise Vlney nnd Rachel Sheldon,
Thomas Griggs and Louis Turner,
boarded tho car, tho quarrbl Increased in
bitterness until the six beonmo excited

It was then that Grace brought about
sudden silence with the revolver. When
Policeman Smith niArched the sextette
to the Germantown station they became
ery mournful. Grace said eho lived at

5513 Baynton street and got the ' gun"
from Lotilso Vlnney. Louise said sho
"found" tho weapon In thf home of a
former employer.

As tho girls eeemed more involved In
the matter than the men. each was lined
J7 50 and their escorts were discharged.
With true gallantry, however, they
scoured Germantown and rounded up 30

for the liberty of their sweethearts.

for Advanced
Arthur L Johnston, of West Shawmont

avenue, and William ....

of M02 Ridge avenue, employes of
the Water Bureau, havo qualified In ex-

aminations of the Civil Servlco Commis-
sion for promotion to salaries of $1000 a
year.

20 FEET TO CITY HALL COURT

Day-ol-d Baby Mr. and Mrs. Billy Penn Goes Hurtling
Almost Ccrtabi Death Police Fear Turned

When Youthful Pigeon Found Unhurt.

Mayor
Blankenburg. young-
ster

yesterday

Department,

confess
perhaps

some-
what

express

surprised

Blankenburg,

Department.

Qualified Posts

Roxborough, e.

llttlo Rudolph became bo restless when so
many called to admire him that he
eventually took the aforesaid tumble.
Somehow ho managed to escape the hard
pavement below and fell Into some Bhav-Ing- s.

He Is now as strong and healthy,
stronger. In fact, than he over has been
since he wns born, not many hours ago.

Today Mr. Gilbert nailed wiro around
the nest so that llttlo Rudolph cannot
repeat his hatr-ralsln- g performance. Both
Billy and Mother Penn are cooing their
appreciation.

DIAMONDS
THE IDEAL
GIFT FOR

GRADUATE or BRIDE

SMITH MARKET
at 18th

SINCE 1837

V

Hardwood Floors
The difference In first cost between Plnkerton's hard-

wood floors and the ordinary carpenter-lai- d kind Is slight.
But once a Pinkerton floor is down, you never have any up-
keep charges or repair bills It's put to atay and stay new.
Only the best materials, finest hardwoods and the most ex-
pert workmanship bo Into the making of every Pinkerton
floor If you want a really beautiful and economical hard-
wood floor, start out by letting Pinkerton Bhow you many
attractive designs with reasonable estimates.

PINKERTON
3034 W. York St., Phila. pno-oio- mond j
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OCEAN GATR
wept by breetes ot ocean, bay and river,

LOTS $100 UP sf-i-
st

The Ideal apot for your bungalow,
A SAFE INVESTMENT

BEACH RIGHTS TO ALL PHOPERTY OWNERS
NO FALSE BOOMS AT OCEAN OATE

EVERTTHINQ TRERH IS REAL, HEALTHFUL AND LASTING

FREE GUEST TRAIN SUNDAY
Write, call or phone Bell. Walnut 6J, or Keystone. Race 5678. for tick-tt- ei

alo pictorial folder
GREAT EASTERN BUILDING CORPORATION

SOS LINCOLN BLDO. (FORMERLY BETZ BLDO.)

;

12 MONTHS IX "COKRECTION"
FOR BEATING HIS CHILDREN

Wife Sees Htisbmul Sentenced After
Cnusins Arrest.

Twelve months In tho House of Cor-
rection wns the punishment meted out
today to n father who tried to beat his

baby and struck his
daughter with a Htlck and then drovo

his wife, with nn Infant in her arms,
from tho houso when she attempted to
Interfere.

Ho Is Peter Bednarski, 23 years old, a
mlllworker, of 11 Dock street, Manayunk.
His wife and children saw Magistrate
Grells, of tho Mnmiyunk pollco station,
Bentenco him without a tremor. The So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Chlldicu will tnko caro of the children
whllo he is gone.

Ills wife, i;vn. testified that ho came
homo drunk Saturday night She had
preWously hnd him arrested for beating
her Ho did not look nt her this tlmn.
nut at Mary Fastening hiseeo on her. he picked up n stick nnd
struck tho child .Mrs Bednaiskl with

Joseph In her arms, nsked
mm to stop Not heeding her, he ad-
vanced on Anna "and was
about to stilkr-- her when the aroused
mother rushed between them nnd
snatched tho child away, with tho two
babies in her arms sho ran from tho
housiv and wns followed bv Mary, who
lied In terror. Then Bednarski barricaded
tho doors nnd locked the windows, refus-
ing to let them enter.

Mm. Bednuiskl appealed to Mrs. Ruth
Rammngc. of the Society for the

of Cruelly to Children, who had
a wait ant issueflTor tho man's nrrest

Sinn Killed by Train
An unidentified man, about 33 jears

old, was killed by a freight train on
tho Philadelphia and Reading Railway
when he attempted to boaid a train in
the Willow street yard, betucen Orlanna
and 4th streets, last night The man was
dressed In dark clothes and dark shoes
nnd had black bushy hair

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Fresh Every Morning
From Oar Own Nurseries

Per. Dor.
Tomato Plants 80c
Cauliflower Plants 60c
Pepper Plants 0c
Ere Plants 60c
The above are pot grown.

Per 100
Cabbage Plants 40c
Sweet Potato 40c
Lettuce Plants 40c
Asparacus Roots 75c

A larffe assortment of flowerinR
plants always on hand.

Catalor Free

Michcll's SSVX

grass
TRADE MARK

of all Rugs that may be
oenuine not otherwise.

Crex Carpet
A "i t.SSIXll :Ai3l&23ft..j!i

3f A

Scarcity of steamships nnd delay of the
arrlvnl of tho few nvailablo vessels, due
to the war, has caused congestion of
grain nt this port.

The Philadelphia nnd Reading Rnllway
today informed the Commercial Exchange
that It "will not nccepl shipments of
bulk grain of nny character consigned or
to be rcconslgncd to Philadelphia or to
tho Port Richmond Elevators until fur-
ther notice."

Tho communication wns signed by R.
Ij. Russell, general freight agent. Ship-
ments billed to nnd Including May 12 will
be accepted. Tho shipments of domestic
grain for local delivery will not bo In-

terfered with. It Is hoped the embargo
will soon be lifted.

An aggregate of nearly million bush
e!s of grain Ii now ot tho Port Richmond
terminus, divided na follnns. Oats, TDI.0'0
bushels; wheat, 163,000 bushels; coin, K,
000 bushels; rye, 22,000 bushels, and bnr-le-

31,000 bushels.
N'rnily a dozen vescls scheduled to

load tho grnln for foreign poi ts have
been delnyed nt ports nbroad. Some are
now on tho seas bound hero and nre ex-

pected In n few das. A few others aro
now being loaded.

A similar situation exists at the Qlrard

3 good caps
Salttdo Coffee
Ca?acol Tea
Viv Cocoa

Saludo has every essen-
tial of a good co.lTee, and
it comes to you at a
price that means econo-
my. Blended of choice
coffee growths, care-
fully cleaned to give you
full coffee value, then
skilfully roasted and
steel cut. If you have
not tried Saludo, you
have still before you a
coffee treat as well as
a home economy.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12
Caricol Tea has justly
been termed "the year-'roun- d

tea." A mixed
tea containing seven
growths selected to give
a distinctive flavor that
cannot be imitated. And
of an icing quality that
you will at once appreci-
ate.

34c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60
Viv Cocoa has the

body and flavor that
makes a delightful cup,
whether hot or iced.
Healthful, nourishing,
gratifying to the taste.
Your whole family will
be the better for Viv
Cocoa.

12c and 22c the tin
Logan Berries

new and very fine
It seems like having the berry

season with us, to tasto these bis
luscious newcomers from Ore-Ro- n.

A berry that plumps up
wonderfully when stewed, and
that is also delicious in pies or
dumplings.

35c lb.

Tfaos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market

E.tnl.ll.tK-- In 1SCD
Dell I'hones Kllhrrt 2370. Filbert SS71

Kryatone nnre 800, Unce 001

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Company
OtkimUtn ef Wire-Gras- s w

Style Plus
Comfort
in Perry

Spring Suits

It is style precisely
which distinguishes our
"Men's Fashionable"
models from mere roomy.
clothes.

They are Perry Suits
for stalwarts Suits built
for men who are no longer "a

slim, but to whom trra
appearance of slimness is
desirable.

There's a Perry knack
in cutting these clothes-whic- h

secures comfort and ,

ease while it lengthens a i
man's lines away fromw
chunkiness.

In such a model subT
stantial men all the way
up to 46-in- ch chest-meas- -'

urement may present thes
lithe and limber figure

fellows in their'
twenties. $15, $18, $20,
$25.

Perry & Co. --n.b.t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Choice Roses
All strong ld plants,

which have been carefully cared
for In cold greenhouses nnd devel-
oped In the most natural way.

Hybrid -- Tea Roses
that will glvo a continual supply of
blooniH for cutting during the)entlre
summer Large, healthy plants
that will be n pleasure to own, and
a list to select from that cannot be
equaled.

Hardy Vines in Pots
All tho popular Hardy Vines sup-

plied In largo pots, nnd ready to
start climbing up the trellis at
once. Clematis. Boste'i Ivy. Virginia
Creeper, Hngllsh Ivy. Akebla, Honey-
suckle, Trumpet Creepor, Dutch-
man's Pipe, and many others.
Saw Dreer'a mm Ornaa Seeda for

Sure Itrnulta

Seeds, Plants, ToolsDreer 714-1- 6 Chestnut

xamine vjr

the Side

m

New 'Yorikvl

mugs Bmdincf
offered to you as CREX Rugs. You'll find the name there if the rug is
Make the salesman prove it is a CREX by showino you the name.

That's your protection and our guarantee of highest quality. If he prefers his own interest to
yours he may try to sell you a substitutes to profit more.

CREX Floor Coverings are made of specially-grow- n Iwisted wire-gras- s. They we light in weight, stiong in
wear, lough in texture and exceedingly durable even in constant use. Can be cleaned by a thaie.
Exceptionally sanitary. Made in large variety of sizes and colors (or all purposes. Excjuisile designs and
color schemes.

CREX is patented and protected under U. S. Government copyright All other similarappearing floo?
coverings are imitations, and are sometimes offered with intent to defraud. Dealers guilty of wilful subititutlo,
for fraudulent purposes will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

"CREX in th HOME, oar ntwett catalog richly
iHattnUeJ 01 colon h at your dealer or direct,

f
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